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Opportunity
Means Nothing
to the Man with
Empty Pockets

ONE

Did YOU ever consider that?
The individual who goes through life without
a little cash salted away and consequently

credit cr the means of getting it
can tell you of many splendid opportunities
passed along to some one more fortunate' be-

cause he had not the wherewithal to "plank
down." Why not place yourself in a position
to take advantage of opportunity?
Start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT Today!

Start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT Today!

It is not a difficult matter to squeeze out a
little deposit now and again and it's marve-
lous how quickly it mounts up with the
interest.

Surrey Stats mm.
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

tim Are Some Bargains!

For this coming Saturday we are offering the fol-

lowing bargains. Look and see for yourselves. Bet-

ter take advantage of them.
Venus talcum powder or Rose talcum powder, both

very fine. Reg, price, 30c, now 2 for 25c
Syrup of Figs, regular 50c size, now. 35c
Foley's Omino, 50c size for 35c
Uncle Sam's cough syrup, per bottle 18c
Rock candy cough syrup, per bottle 15c

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Murray Drug Company
DEATH OF LITTLE

without

From Tuesday' Dain.
Yesterday morn leg Louisa, the

year anil a half old daughter of Mr.
and Mr?. Fritz Tigner. died at the
home in the south pxrt of the city,
after a short illness. Little Louisa
was born June 13. 1921. and her
death brings to the family a jrreat
sorrow and in which they will have
the dsep sympathy of a host of
f rierids.

Journal want ads pay. Try them

For Sale
Single comb Rhode Island Red.

large type dark red. $1.50 each. Call
phone 16. tf-- w

MRS. S. OLDHAM.
Murray, Neb.

Tie best result are obtained from
the carefully written ad placed in
the printer's hands in time to permit
of artistic "set-up.- " Don't neglect
your advertising1 or compose it hur-
riedly if you would get the greatest
value for the money you expend.

Spring Clothes
-- OF THE BETTER CLASS!- -

Now that you have planned your Spring sewing,
we invite you to inspect our new lines of Ginghams,
Percales, Peter Pan Cloths, Etc. Come early and
make your selections from brand new goods.
32-i- n Ginghams, black and white checks and pretty

color combinations in small plaids and stripes, yd. 30c
27-i- n ToilDuNord and Red Seal, new patternsin

darks, lights, small and medium plaids and stripes,
per yard 25c

36-i- n Novelty Percales, in combination designs and
colors. Fine for pretty aprons and dresses, per yd. 20c

36-i- n Light and Dark Percales in the better grades,
yard 25c

Peter Pan Cloth, 32-in- ., immensely fine for children's
wear and trimmings, plain fast colors, yd 65c

Peter Pan Cloth, 32-i- n fancy stripes, yd 75c
Cheviotr, fine for shirts and children's play suits and

rompers; a 25c number, special, yd.. 1 8c
36-i- n Muslin, fine soft weave; just the cloth for un-

derwear, yd 18c

36-i- n extra fine quality Nainsook, yd 25c

H. 1. Soennichsen & Go;,
Telephone No. 12. Murray, Nebraska.

H. C. Long was looking after some
business matters in Plattsrnouth last
Friday, making the trip up in an
auto. '

Alvador "Cud" Niekles departed
for Overton, where he will make his
home in the future, and where he
will engage in farming.

Oscar Nailer departed last Tuesday
afternoon for Madison, where he is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Satchell for a short time.

Mrs. G. E. Stihbs was a visitor at
both Plattsmouth and Omaha last
Tuesday, having some business mat
ters to look after e.t each place. Mrs. Amanda Parr

J
DEATH GOOD

WOMAN INSPIRES

POETIC SKETCH

T. J. Brendel and K. L. Kniss werejter of Oliver Cromwell and wife,
looking after some business matters i v. as born June lTt'i. 1S3L'. n
in Omaha last Monday, they making fowling Green
the trip by driving in their auto.

C. A. Trent sold and delivered a
large number of his fine. Duroc Jer-
sey shoats last Monday to Paul Mur-doc- k

near Nehawka, who will feed
them.

J. A. Scotten, the contractor, and
Ralph Kennedy and Fred Hild, his
workmen, were constructing a series
of hog houses for George Shields last !

Tuesday.
Mrs. V. T. Smith and wife, of

Plattsrnouth. were guests at the home
of Mrs. Enieline Kniss and her two
sons. Lee and Ed, for the day last
Sunday.

Mesdames "V. H. Hendricks and
daughter. Mrs. C. C. Carroll have
both been sick for a number of days
past, but are again able- - to be up
and about again.

Charles Mutz shelled corn and de-
livered the same at Murray last Tues-
day, as did also Mr. Oscar Gapen, the
latter being handled by the Farmers
elevator and the former by Mr. H. J.
Pitman.

Jasper Queen is conducting the
cream station at the old stand next
the blacksmith shop ond the store of
H. M. S;ennicl!sen & Company, and
is looking alter tee business in a
most excellent manner.

Krn Carroll, wh has been farm-
ing south of town on what is known
as the Chalfant place, will in a few
days move to the Mrs. Clara Davis
place where Mr. Clus Splitt farmed
last year. Mr. Splitt and family mov-
ing to Plattsrnouth.

Mrs. O. A. Davis, who has been
home for some time now since her
treatment at the hospital in Omaha
is making very fair improvement,
but is suffering from a severe cough
which seems to hang on despite the
best of treatment therefor.

Messrs L. D. Hiatt and E. S. Tutt
were visiting in Plattsrnouth last
Tuesday evening, where they went to
attend a business lecture at the Wag-
ner hotel, which was precluded by
a banquet attended by the majority
of Plattsrnouth business men.

Albert Lillie and son. Arnold, were
visiting in Murray last Tuesday, Mr.
Arnold Lillie making arrangement;
for moving to the home of John
Becker near I'nion. where they will
make their home. Mr. Lillie working,
while Mrs. Lillie will keep house for
them. i

Mrs. W. II. Hendricks has moved to I

the Christian parsonage and will livei
there while she has rented her home j

to Phillip Keil. who will move soon
who'

will
farm where Mr. Keil has been livin
for some time

Ernest spent Sunday
with his folks at Springfield, and had
an excellent visit, returning take
charge of the business on Monday

The business at the garage
is up nicely, and is keeping
the force of workmen busy with the
repairs which are coming in.

V. H. Puis and David Ebersohj
were visiting and!ooking rf'.er some
business matters in Murdock last
Tuesday and made the trip in their
auto, and on their return were ac-
companied by J. E. Mcllugh, who
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Plattsrnouth for a few hours
and returned home in the afternoon
via way the trains.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Virgin have
departed for Syracuse, where thev
will make their home for the present,
and had the Journal follow them.

.They will live for the present with
their .son, Ozro. who but recently
his wife the folks will keep house
and assist on the farm. They will
leave their home here intacL and
will be able to return Murray to
live at any time they may desire.

i Harry Creamer family
i of this week departed for
Overton, where they will make their
home In the future. They will farm
there and have a farm which they se- -

. cured number of months sincp
They are having the Journal accom-
pany them, and will this way keep

i in touch with the doings in and about
.Murray as well as other places in
jthe county. AVe. with large nuni-jb- er

of friends are wishing pros
perity in tneir new home.

Assisting: at levator
On account of the illness of J. H.

Durton. who has been confined to hi
jbed for the past more than week,
(James Hatchctt has been assisting
Mr. D. J. Pitman, the veteran crain
dealer, with the the elevator.
Mr. Burton, who has been very sick,
i3 reported as being some

Had an Excellent Sale
The public sale which was held atthe home of Mont Shrader last Mon-

day was one which was well attendedthe day being nice the crowdbeing very large. The bidding was
spirited and the prices were general-
ly pretty good. Col. W. R. Young be-
ing the auctioneer and YV. G. Boe--
cieker the clerk, business was done
with dispatch and regularity. -

(Continued on pag3 ii)

J Blank Bocks at the Journal Office.

If s.ny of the readi of the
Journal kno" of any SiVial
event or item of ti-i- r rt in
tbls vicinity, and mz.il
nxme to this otSc. ii win sp
pear under this bending. ye
want all news itenr. Editob

Biography of Mrs. Amanda Parr,
Mother of Mrs. Brcnde!, Who

Passed Away in Indiana.

and departed t
at 3:15 a. m.
daughter, Mrs,

living.

daugh- -

9 la,-C-
' InJl:"a' ,The of nineteen two nine,

Took daushters a.A-ay-
.

And nineteen sixteen wentEtta RlR-ib- v of Leba
r.on.

Julv 2dth. 1S49. he
in marriage to Iiei.j miin
who onlv lived about months
after their marriage,
was born one son. Be

still
She was again unit

January 21, 1S54, J
whom rhe lived until
1st. 18S7. To this w

Hi?
aud
car

i"o this union
min

Parr,
death June

ion were born
nine children, Jane, Sarah. Jacob O.,
Josephine, Cordelia, Ktt.a. Nelson
Ida and Maggie.

The deceased are S..rah. who de- -

carted this life in IS ;;',; Mrs. Jane
Barker, June 21st. 1102; Mrs. Mag

Nicholson in ISO!'. t,:il Mrs. Ida
Baker in 1916.

Those are left feel are doing the of work
lors are M. Ginnery the Murray Garage at cents per
Vr-f- r of vicinity; O Parr. hour. is than get
of Sheridan; Mrii. Jo.---v

rf Xebrka. Mrs. Cor.!
Colfax and Mrs. Etta SI:

ron; step-daught-

M., who

marriage
with

bine Prende!
:l;i Johns of

of
Lucy A.

Jones; twenty-si- x grandchildren; fa-
te: n preat grandchild r n two broth-
er;, Vvilliam Cromwel! of Clay coun
ty anil Albert Cromwell of Lebanon;
tv;o sisters. Mrs. Jeru-h- a Worley of
thv vicinity and Mr. iiniraa Cox of
ne-i- r Terra Haute; besides many ther
relatives and a large circle of friends.

She becihjp a men her of the Big
Springs M. E. church back in its
earliest history and nice that time
she and members of h-- :r family have

among its strongest supporters.
She was never loud in her profession,
but her daily life slime with that
brilliancy that is bac :cd by a true
Christian character.'

C.jme little time ba;'... grandma had
told her granddaughter Mrs. Edith
Shelby Perry, that

v-
- ben it should

come her time to 'Iphvo this world.
she wanted Ida My; f to write her
obituary. And pgain last Monday
before her death while talking with
the family about the arrangements
for her funeral, she again eprest-e- d

thi de-ir- e. Mrs. Myers was told of
the fart and ha:
following brief

re pr

cob

gic

idby

been

biographical sketch
also:
Early on February tbe eighth,

Grandma passed awny;
Leavins her earthlv home, dwell

In that land of rn'lle.--s day. U
Ibro.cn the shore, she'd been waiting

To bear the din of the car, H
And to see the Maker's

Murray and Ralph Meisinger emms to carry her o er.
is soon to marrv move to the 'Over the tide to the-Keaula- land.

past.
Hinkle last
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OF

to

V. lie re all is won
And Christ, we're t

thereof.
And ne'er comes

Sth,L

1 with t!

(

rous bricht:
is th'u light 0

the shades of
night;

Where Jesus has gene a home to pre-
pare.

For all who are faithful and true.
For he said, "It is needful that I go

away.
That you mayco:ue there, too."

But. as I write, my mind goes back,
And I am lost in thought;

And I try to picture her early life.
The time of which I know naught.

I fancy I see the lo-- ; cabin home,
Around which the forest grew.

For grandmother li'ed in the early
days.

When this beautiful country was
new.

And she was queen rf this cabin borne
And ruled with the hand of love.

And no sitting on a throne
Could more of a lady prove.

She had time to pi: to church,
Or help a neighbor in neerl

And was ever ready, to care for the
sick.

Or the cry of tb- - orphan heed.
Her family kept ir.rreasing.

'Till the number ?rew to b
children and step-childre- n.

So grandma was busy, you see;
For in those days, h me a factory was

Where flax and wool were rpun.
And when a garment was fjntshed.

i on also had seeu it begun.
E'er this, the home nest had grown

too small.
And the parents saw that they

Must build a more commodious home
To fill the needs the day.

So they built a hrJse the old
homestead, .

One among the b'St.
And it still stands :o speak of them.

After they've ge :e rest.
I now press memory's button

And vividly I can see
The family coming here to church

Along with you md me.
How, the parents fpoke of the love

of God.
That in their bc.-i- ms dwelt;

And earnestly praed for his keep
ing power.

As on their knees they knelt.
Some of the children had older grow

And married here and there.
And drifted into of their own.

Away from mother's care
But never away from mother's love.

For that was grounded too deep.
And over their every action.

She loving watch would keap.
Some earth ties too had been broken.

Four had been called away;
And their memory was cherished in

the home,
While they in the church-yar- d lay.

But 'twas in eighteen, eighty-seve- n,

T" 1 , .1 - . .1 ii. .
When her loving companion was call

ed away.
And cuietly laid to rest.

Grandmother now was lonely.
And sometimes, dark seemed the

day;
But she busied her hands with lov-- j

ing deeds,
i And passed the time away,
j Soon all of the children had homes

of their. own,
j And grandmother lived with them,
j there
And carried with her.

For she looked at the side that
was fair.

And often while talking with her,
I have hoard her gladly say,

"My children are,. Oh, so good to me,
And thoughtful of me, every way."

And during her recent illness,
! She w;:s" cheerful! heard to say.
"Hero with the children and grand

children,
Surely 'twould he heaven to stay,

I Were it not for the dreadful aches
and pain,

That wreck the body
Ami take away earth's beauty

.Making us willing to
y.?rs andhis two

' ':'me ' in another

On was

i Leaving but six todav.
'Ar.v3 they did all wit!. in their powers,

united; w.uc. ihi ,.,.,,1,1 o.,- -

liUmer,, t,. now tlipv'vn ttrpv.-- Iirr1

d in

his

J.,

Leba-Mr- s.

boatman

Fourteen

of

sunshine

with flowers,
Sir.ce she mut ko away,

r.ut today, as we lay her gently away;
Let not her example go too.

For that is the legacy cf her life,
That she would leave with you;

That by it you may profit,
And guard your steps with care;

And be prepared to meet her,
In that bright home "over there."

HERE, TAKE A- - LOOK!
i
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it done for anywhere else. j

Storage of Cars
We are charging for day storage

25 cents, for evening. 25 cents, where
car is taken out before 12 o'clock
midnight and 50 cents if left longer
than that time.

We are carrying a full line cf
supplies and accessories, and have
genuine Ford parts for repairing. j

Firestone and Goodrich tires and
tubes.

THE MURRAY GARAGE, j

H. O. Hinkle, '

Charles Kennedy,
Frank Vallerv.

A. LOCATED AT MURRAY
I

Specialist on Swine and
Cattle Diseases

I' f;?!. G. L. TMOR
Veterinarian

8

Will receive calls at Murray
I'tel. Telephone number 14.

Sweepin

2J

rag?

aturday. Specials!
The public appreciated the specials for last Satur-

day and showed same by their liberal buying. We sure-
ly appreciate the nice business vhich we had and are
again offering goods at these very low prices. Remem-
ber the goods are absolutely the best the market affords.

GROCERIES!
5-l- b. pkg. oat meal for 25c
Peas, per can 10c
Peaches, per can 25c
Two cans of best corn 25c
One dollar brooms for 69c
Beans, 7 lbs. for 50c
Shredded Wheat, per pkg 15c
Royal Lemon cleaner, per pkg 21c
A good one dollar kerosene lamp for ' 79c
White syrup, per gallon 49c
Dark s3rrup, per gallon 39c
20 bars good laundry soap for $1
Prunes, per lb 15c
Bulk raisins, per lb 22c
Bulk cocoanut, per lb 30c
One gallon peaches for., ,80c
One gallon apricots for 90c
Matches, per box 5c

WEARING APPAREL
Men's duck coats $2.50
Boj's' caps for . 75
Men s caps at. . 1.19

Many other specials at the same Low Price
t Our overshoe prices hold good for this Saturday.

HIGHEST PRICES FOR PRODUCE
Better come in and avail yourselves of the low

prices for overshoes and rubbers, at the very low price,
and before your size is gone.

Wilson & Puis,
The Service Store

rAHEVELL FARTY

I'roin Vedns(ia"8 C'sily.
About forty old school mates and

friends gathered at the home of Mrs.
Jecsie Rice Friday evening at a fare--jwc- ll

party in honor of Miss Myrtle
Rice wlio?e marriage to Mr. George
J. Huetlg of Laurel, Neb., will oc-Vt- ur

in the near future. The evening
was spent in music and games. Many

Murray, Nebraska

beautiful and useful presents were
received. A dainty two-cour- se lun-
cheon was served. It was a late hour
wlin the guests departed wishing
the brid-- j to be many years of joy
and pleasure.

W. H. Seybert, iaking advantage
of the rain and the holiday, depart-
ed this morning for Omaha where ho
will enjoy a few hours visiting with
friends.

Price Reduction
he Waterloo Boy 12-2- 5

Three-Plo-w Tractor

FULLY EQUIPPE
F. O. B. Waterloo, Iowa

on

Equipment includes Fendsrs, Wheel tags, Governcr,

Platform, Friction Giuich Fully, Lever Controlled Ad-

justable Hitch no extras to buy. The Waterloo Boy
- comes to you complete for drawbar and belt work.

The Waterloo Boy is a real farm tractor. Built sturdy and strong
for continuous, heavy work, it gives years of profitable service.
Its heavy-dut- y, slow-spee- d, two-cylind- er engine of big bore and
long stroke, built especially for burning kerosene, utilizes this
low-price- d fuel with real economy.
The Waterloo Boy is a three-plo- w tractor. It pulls the plow
straight no side draft to cause loss of power and undue wear
on tractor and plow.

Big, Reduction in Price of John Deere Traction Plow

The John Deere No. 5 Three-Butto- n Tractor Plow fiti the Waterloo Boy
perfectly. It dees thorough work and is long-live- d; is equipped with power lift
and quick detachable shares; beams guaranteed not to bend or break. See us
for the new prices.

The Waterloo Boy the Reliable, Completely Equipped, Thrcc-Plow-Tract- or-

is the Best Tractor Investment You Can Make

S ardware Company
Murray, Nebraska


